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Clerk's Sale.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Pickens.
In Common Pleas Court.

In pursuance of a decretal order made
in the following named case and on file
in thle Clerk's office, I will sell to the
high~est bidder during the legal hours
tor este at Pickens court house, S. C.,
en satesday in November 1907, the fol-
lowing described real estate upon the
terms hereinafter mentioned towit:

John Ferguson, Truatee, et al,
against

Jolm Ferguson, et al.

1st That tract, parcel or piece of land
known as the J. 0. Ferguson lands and
better known as the home place lying
on both sides of Town Creek waters of
Twvelve Mile river the whole of said land
having the following metes and bounds
as shown by plat made by J.W.Brunson
surveyor, on the 7th of A pril, 1883,
reference to which is hereby referred:
Beginning on a B. 0. 3-O N 17 E 64
Stone 8x Thence 8 73 W 18.50 to a hick-
ory 3 x o N 13 1-2 E 15.50 to stone
3I x o N 69* WV 61.40) to a Stone 3 x
N. 2jEl12 to a Stake 3 x N 87.1 WY
-27.750 N 88t o W W 25.25 to a Stone
3 x o S 181W 8 to aStone3x o 53 wi
10.45 to a Stone :3 x o Thence N 59 1-5~
wV 8.30 to a Stake 3 x o thence N 412 WV
15.20 to a Poplar 3 x o Thence S 88 W
250) to a Stone, Thence N 2l E 17.33 to a
Stone 3 x o Thence S 681 W 17.30 to a
Pine 3 x o Thence S 4 W 45:00 o W;
Thence S 80s E 10.46 to a Stone 8 x o'
'Thence S 10 4.5 W 35.94 to a Stone 8 x o
Thence B 431 WV 6.05 0 8 4) i WV 10.75 to
a Stone, Thence 52 5-6 E 44.15 to a
Stone 3 x o Thence N 631 E 57. P 0 3 x
o Thence 8 86) E 23.50 to theo beginning
corner containing one thous~and acres,
more or less.
2d Atso, all that tract of land lying

on the Fox Squirrel Ridge and having
the following metes and bounds as'
shown by a plat made by J. W. Brun -

* a ' November 20th, 1883. Beginning on
a stone and running N 2 E 8 to a stone

*.8x o Thence N 204 WV 42.50 0 Hickory
3 xoStoneB3 x oThenc N 756 E
Hickory 20.40 to a pine Thence N 59% W
40.70 to a stone Thence S 48 WV 4.64 to a
pine 8 x 0 Thence S 10 E 19 to a Stone,
Thence S 25 W 21.15 to a Stone Thence
, 14.80 to a tnne R x o Thance N 571 E
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N.20 to a stone 3 x o Thence 8 w( E I
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ing one hundred and thirty-five (135)
acres more or less.
3d Also all that parcel, lot or tract of

land sibeate, lying and being in the
county of Pickens and the state of Somb
Carolina containing two hundred anmd
flfty-eight acres, more er less and
known as- Olassy Mountamn purchno-'d
from W.. E. Wetborn ands bouedd byrthe lands of C.. L. Hollingsworth, B. P
alauldin, W. T. Field, D. K Hlend icha
and others and the same Ie situated~,
tbout two miles east of the present town1
of Pickens.
Terms: On~e-baui cash and) the balancre

on a credit of Twelve montha,, the credis
portion to be secured by a bond of the
purchaser andi a mortgage of the premi-1
aes wvith inteiest from day of ank I

at 7 per eenst on the er..dit
portion with the privilege of the
purchaser or pirchasra paying all .ash
1)m (lay of sale. Terms of sale must, hei
Ixomplied wvith in one hour after abil or

it will be resold on same day.
Purchaser or purchasers are to pay

for all papers and for the recording of
same, A. J. BOOGS (Seal)

Clerk of Court.

Clerk' Sale.
BTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Piokens.
In Court of Common Pleas.

In pursuance of a deoretal order made
in the following named ease and on fille
in the Ulerk's offlee, I will sell to the

a

highest bidder duriung the legal hours
for sale at Piokons court house, S. C. oun
saleday in November 1907, thue foi-
lowving describecd remal estate upon the
terms heroinafter muon ioned towit:
H. L. Trotter et, ad.,

/ 'Plintith'
against

Joana Burges.
Defendent..

All that picco parcel or tract of land
in the county of Pickens and State
aforesaid containing one hundred and
thirty six acres more or less~adjoining
Slands of N. A, Keith, William Edeons, E.
B. Hooker and others.

Terms: Cash on daiy of sale; terms
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Clerk's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

ntyht of Pickens.
In court of Common Pleas.

Ini puaace of a detcretal order made
n the~following named case and on tile
ii thme Clerk'as oilice, I will sell to the
uighest bidder during the legal hours

rsale at Piakena Court House, 8. C.,
mu Saleaday in Novemm~or 1907, the foi-I

4)wing described real estate upon the

ermai herein after mentioned towut:
tank of Pendleton, Plaintiff.

against
lames Peek, et. alt., Defendants.
I All thai certain piece, p 'rcet or lh

at land in the corporawe limita of thme-
ow of Ventral containing onietouth
O) of an~acre mo)re or less and knownm asi
hie lot purcbased by samuos Pet k froor

sm.Caroline Rowland.
2 All that piece paurcel or lot of lwau

ni thme corporate limits of the town, of
>entral onutaining onei fourth (1) of an

,crea more or tess, and knownu as the lot
)urohnased by James Peek from, Billy
M1o.re.
Terms: Cash ou day of sale, terms

xmnut be omp ied with ini oneo honr aftr
ale or the premises will be resold on

mamie day atr risk of former piurehasmer or

purcharsera. Purchaser or purebasera to
ualy fur papera anud recording of same.

A. J. BOCOS (Seal)
(lerk or Court.

Clerk's Sale,
BT1ATE OF BOUTH CAROLINA,

Conunt~y of Piekanra.
In Common Pleas Court.

In pursuance of a decretali order mamde
in the following named case and on file

in the Clet-k's office, I will Bell to tihe

highest bidder during the legal hours

for sale at Pickenas court house, 8. C.

on Salesday in November 1907 the fol-

inwing danaribed tranin of land
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the terms hereinafter mentioned towit:
B. F. Lawrence Jr.

Vs.

Joseph B. Lawrence, et. ad.
1st All that piece parcel, or tract of

land l.ying and being situate in the state
andc eeuatiy aforesaid on the waters of
Keowee River contaiining 117 acres
more-or le4s according to pl1t of! survey
made-soiunn.y by R. C7. Edens surveyor
on the 1126I day of Sept. 1907, scaid piat
beina~en Sale in the Clerk's, omloe, Pick-
ens oouenby,. &. C.

2nda All tchat piece, parcel or tract of
land1Ilyi-ug and beiaug situate in thce at s

and comuty aforesaid on waiters of Kei,-
we.e Biceu contaizaing 122 acres more or
less. areoudinrg to- phst of survey m 'do by
E.. Kc Edens auveyor on the 12th dacy
of. Sept, 19&0.. Said Plat being on
files icc the. Clerk's offle Pacens county,
s C..

3rd ALL that piee, parcel or cret of
land Lying and being actnate in the state
and county aforesaid on waters o~f Keo
wee River containing 124 acres more

or lessc aecording to Piat of the same

maade by E, C. Edencs surveyor ou Sep-
tember 12th, 1907. Said Plait being on
file-in the Clerk's omole Pickensc county,:
s& C.

4th All that piece, parcel or tracot of
land lying anad being situate in the state
~ad oaunty aforesaid on waters of Keo-
wee River eontaining 74 acret more or
less, according to Plat of sanmn made by
E. C. Edens, surveyor, on tihe 12ta daiy
of September, 1907. Said Pl at beinag on

file inc the cjlerkq ome~e, Pickecas counaty,
S. C.
Torms: One-half cash ai'd thec balanace

on a credit of Trwelve mouaths. The
credit portiona to he seonlred( by a bond
of thes purchasero or puaracaasers anud( a
mortgaage or mfortgacges of thae p~remnise
with interest fromc (lay of salle at 7 per
cent on credit portion witha tice privilege
of the purchaiser or purchasers paying
cell cash on day of Hale.
Teams of sale must boecomplied with

within one hour after sale or the
premises will be resold on same day.

Purchaser or purchasers are to pay
for all papers anid for recording the
same. A . J. BOOGS (Seal)
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Blond JDuIsenang
results from chronic constipation, which
is quickly cured by D.. King's New Life
Pil a. They remove-al poisonous germsfrom the system and. iusue new life and
vigor, cure scur stomach, nutiia, head-
ache, dizzinesu and. colio, without ri-
ing or discomfort. 2~c. Guaranteed b
Piekens Drug Co.

This is to certify that all druggists ate
authorized to refundayour money if Fo-
ley's Honey and.'ltis fails to enre your
congh or cold. l6 stops the cough,
heals the lungs andI prevents serious re-
suits from a coldh. (Cteres la grippe cough
and prevents apneumana 'and consump-
tion. Containatno opiates. The Genu-
inc isi in a yellow- pacrkaige. Refuse sub-
stit utes4. P'arkins. Pharmacy, Liberty,and Pickens Bnua Co.

For anb JIensared Appette.
To improv~e.6he appetite nnd strength..

en the dlijaestion, try a lew doses of Ottam,
berlain's Stounih and Liver Tablete.

"Te ,.-sonda'a 'y .'atitt- whent ims-
paired, eo wat"'n.. a bloited feelinag
US? a'.n d e s4 a~pie ut. a tisft.uwz

mo'vena.''nt oniibh a -w a." S .anp.g
free. ThP'~m bru~-'a.

Chaamb..rha .. e,. Uholevra and I~ar.
mh.e atemnedy fletter than'

'Three Douctora.
"'ahree years aigo we hi 'd three doctors

wviih our little b'oy and overythinag they
could dt seemed to be in vain. Ab lnst
when allt hope sceemed to be gone we bj-
guni using U.bambe~srlain's coOhoa choleraa
tand liiaanhloea Remeidy an.a in a fow
hiours hei beganl toi improve. Today heL
i.s ta htealthay ai ciki ns paarenats could
wish for."-Mrs. is. J. *iohnsiton, Lin.-
toni, Miss. For StalLe by Pickeiui Drug

"Everybody Should Kntow"
saiya 0. U. Bay3S, aL promfl~ineat. huinessct

man af IIitt, M~o., tnaut lunekena'r :Arni-
cai in thea quickest- anid $umen ..alaug
sun ve ever aappli, dI to a smev, burr:

wound or to a cavse of Piles'. I've used
it andl know what I'm talking aibout,"'
Gnuaanteaed by the Pickeas Dintg Co.
Druggists. 25c.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup isl tso'(
unadera11positive guaantee to (1ure Cn--
sttpain, sick hetalohe, stonmach troui-ble0, or any form of indigestion. If it
fails, the mannufaoturers refund your
money. What more can any one do?

1'LY3ONEYAwdfAR


